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FOTE SIX

PHONE 111 RATE

TO JACKSONVILLE

IS PROBABILITY

Application lms boon filed by Hie
Home Telephone & Telegraph com-juii- iy

with the public service cuniiiiiH
hium of the ntntc for n discount U be
applied on (clcphon bills when ,uiid
by the 10th of the month, in which
the service is billed, tho Jiniount of
the discount being ndded to the bills
n b rendered and rebnted for prompt
fn,iiicnl ,thc phin beinp Kiinilar to the

rillo (n pffcet by the loeul kiih eom-p'ltn- y

nml fiH frenernlly applied by
jJHulii serviee corporntioiLs through-
out' the country.

In the nniiin nppliontion is n'.ho
embodied a request for n. toll rntc of
30 eont between Med ford and Jack-Honrill- e,

tho statement beiiiR niiuta bj
iho teluphono company in justifica-
tion for tho new rntc that it has op
erated at n Itxs of $10,0(17 for the
your 10M, and bnsed upon the first
in montlm of 1915 it will show n
lijita (if .f502 1 for tho prenent year,
jit fiiiancinl condition of the. com-jinn- y

beini; Hitch that it has been
finhlpclled to default payment on its
bond interest and uecouutn pnynhlo
mill thereby hain placed itself in
the pwdtlon of threatened receiver
fclilp and HipTK?nsioii of operatiotiH.
Through tho efforts of tho local

an ngrecment has been
reached with; tho bondholders where-
by the' payment of bond interest Is to
bo reduce to 3 per cent for a potlod
pf two yeJirs, thus Kiiviim; the

temporarily at least, from
n receivership, and sale of tfio prop-
erty, providing it enn secure a slight
inetenso in revenue of sufficient
tuiKiunt to ienuit it to mv tho 3 per
cent which it is unnblo to do ut prc
cnt. It is estimated that tho revenue
derived from the proposed toll rato
tvill amount to about 100 pel
month if all transient business mid
calls from surrounding towns in

charged for, as well as local busi- -
libbH.

j,w, Vnahlo to Pay IntcifM
yriAernpling to the htntement of the
elcphono' company filed with the

public service commission, it is un-

able to niiv 3 net' cent, on Its out.
Htatuliu)- - bonds, besides earning no
rest-n- for depreciation with which
to keep its plant iu order.

Thu financial statement of the
telephone, company shows that it has
reduced otierntitur epenes about
ij.lOO per year and i educed the pa,
vol In to onl. three men instead of ten
fnfmetly employed, in onlci to mcei
tho aiherso eonditioiiH, and h'-cu-

liruj stopped oil extensions ami im-

provement tending to develop the
community, jmrlieularly in the rural
diHlriots, whore thu demand is Mining
for service,

til view of the financial condition
tf the telephone company, its nppli.
(nllon to thu public service cotnuus
bloti has received the indoisement o
practically cery business man ot
Mcdford, nil the offieeis and direct,
ufs of the Coinmercinl club and mem-ls'r- s

of the eitv council who hne
been interviewed, siting a petition
which accompanies the application to
Hit' commission, indorsing the relict
nsked for. According to. tho agree,
incut eiitui'ed into bv tho. telephone
eompnny and Ijie Mgncix to the putt
tion, the toll rate is to lie. in lieu ot
n general Increase of telephone rates,
n step nliiuli is considered ultwise un-

der the present husinohs depression.
CoitiiuUhloii to Appun'e

t'onsiderini: the iiuaucial condition
of tho telephone eompand and iiuiin
uncus indorsement of the Imimiu" in
tera-d- of the method lor securing
relief for the company, Manager
Vlineo of the telephone coiupun.
Mates that it is expected that the
agreement between the bitsine-- s men
mid the ctmipuuy will icccive the ap-
proval of the commission, The

of the public sen ice eoinnus-tlo- n

is to arbitrate dit foremen be-

tween a public utility and it p.troiw
nud to establiblj rates equitable and
just to both hides, and if the propos-
ed rates and conditions are y

(here is nothing to mbitiate a id
the 'conditions should become effect
ho with only the approval of the
commission as a routine to contmiu
to tho law.
,Th.u communion hm. nlreadv taken

n stand through the ishuauce of an
order on tho pnuetdc of n discount
ior the prompt pajnient of accounts
to public utilities, which, under tho
public utility law, would be a di
oriminntimi not to apply it to all pub
lie, utilities ol the Mate. The Uw
iibo provides that it i

ation to fuinish nnj eonimunit wtli
f.fiiitm tifii ii mini ilatsl tt Ij Imifi lit ..rvi la N H- - VHIWM rt lintium ,

in the Mimo community, and in the I

opinion of the telephone ooinnnm it
is compulsory or its p.ut to nppl ul
toll rote between .Medtonl and .lack
Aouvillo or the rutoo botween all oMur
jmints in the valley to Modtoid
should bu ubolishud, an action as log-

ical ah aboljfiliiiijr railruiul, c.piess
itnd other rates ohurged Jiy public
utilities between niljiicvnt couiiiiiu i

1JW. , . ..-- -
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Tho following letter lias been Bent

to various property owners In tho

Mcdford, Oregon, November 1C, 10 in.
Dear Sir:

Tho last two years of drought havo
brought homo to every ono tho nbno-lut- c

necHHlty of Irrigation for orcli- -

nnrn, nlfalfa fields, and truck gar-

dens, not mentioning tho dcidrablllty
of water every year for Bilcb crops,
and general farming na well.

At this time, with tho wldo spread
Interest In Hiigar beets which can suc-

cessfully bu grown on land ordinarily
considered too light for good farm
crops, and tho very proliablo devel
opment of that Industry In our val-

ley, wo havo been practically nsHtircd
that If wo can get G0U0 acres of laud
covered by tho high lino ditch signed
up between now nnd no later than
December first, tho high lino ditch
will bo built nnd can lie completed by

uno of 19 1 G. Ilcgardless of tho
character of the, noil, whether It bo
creek bottom, light or licavy Btlcky,
or desert, tboro In no question about
Die necessity of water, tho profits to
be derived from tin use, as well an tho
desirability of having It overy year.

Tho new contract ot tho Canal com-

pany in th6 samo for ono and all, with
no exceptions. It Is ivory fair, not
only to us, but In comparison with
similar contracts In this and otlior
states, It Is reasonable, workable,
and profltablo for tho land owner.
After a period of depression nnd mis
understanding, tho Canal company
has undertaken and about completed
certain work at Klsh l.aku and Four
Mllo Lake Hint will Insuio tho deliv
ery of nil water necessary to cover
what lauds tboy have nud need sign
ed up, Tho present Hopkins canal
Is to bo Increased so ns to cover some
20,000 acres. Tho small cnnnl out
of Hear Crook covorlng 1000 acres Is
about complotod. Surely thoso ot us
whoso properties can only bu reach-
ed by tho high lino ditch can't afford
nt this crltcal time to lot this oppor-
tunity of getting watoi escape us.

Vo1iavo no other Interest and will
dorlvo no benefit whatever except to
got water for nIiIcIi wo pay the sumo
as ovory ono else. Hut wo nro vitally
lutercuted In the success of our orch
ards and farm lauds, ns well au In
tho general good of this valley.

The Canal company Is on thu Job,
Is financially nblo and willing to go

WHAT $10 DID

FOR THIS WOMAN

The Price She Paid for Lydia
E.PinkhamWegetablcConv.

pound Which Brought
Good Health.

ttnnvilir, Va- .- " I hnveonly Kpcnt ten
ilolliirn on your medicine and I feel no

ri
inucii heller innii i
did when tho doctor
wan treating me. I
don't suffer any
bearinc down pains
nt all now nnd I sleep
well. 1 ennnot ny
enouRh for Lydia K.

Pinkhnni'R Vegeta-
ble Compound nnd
Liver rills as they
havo dono o much
for me. I nm enjoy--

InR Reed health now nnd owe it all to
your remedies. 1 take pleasure in tell-kit- e

my friends and neighbors about
them." -- Mrs. Mattii: Halkv, G01 Col-uho-

Street, Danville, Va.

No woman suffering from nny form
ef female trouble should lose hope tin-- 1 ,
til she has given Lydin K. I'lnkhum's
Vegetable Coniouud n fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived
from native roots nnd herbs, has for
forty yenrs proved to bo n most valua
ble tonic nnd invlgorntor of tho le

orgnnism. Women overywhero
bear willing testimony to tho wonderful
Virtue of Lydia 12. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble C0II1H)UIU1.

If you havo tlio slightest doubt
tliut Ljillu n. l'liiklmiu'H

to Lyilla IMMiikliniu.lodlcliioCo.

Your letter will bo opened,
roiul iukI uuswcroil by a woman,
Mini hold In tttrlct coutlduuec.

Infants od Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE OniQINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invabdiidUii rowing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding A whole body.
Invigorate nuraing mothers ni the aged.

More healthful than tea or coffee

Unleaa you may "HORUOK'W
you may got a uuhstttlitQ

MEDFORD ftrAIE TRIBUNE, aiEDFORD, ORECIOX, T11UBSD Y, NOVEMBER
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ahead now on this line If
can acres signed

up or promised. And wo feci It only
business for us nil to get fogoth-e- r

nt this critical so that wo can
suro crops,

Instead of wc not
tho two years, 1)Ut also In other
years. Wo ns n
bor and you to
us In not agreeing to up,
but In getting neighbor to
do likewise. I.ct us views
and help, In writing or by

In this endeavor, which will bo
an benefit to us nil.

Yours
CAIlPKNTKfl
It. I'AIISONS,
II. CUCJAN
IU W. IllNdHAM,
MoitaAN
W. II STKW'AIIT.

or rcjn to II, V.

BY HOSTILE AIRSHIP

PAWS Nov. hostile n'r-era- ft

over Verona ltnlv, this
niomiiir, several bombs having
thrown from the machine, according
to n llnvas from Home. One
child was slightly injured.
wero no rnsti.ilties. nor was
anv m.iteiiril dainng'j the dis-

patch states.

holdTnouestIiver baby

(Continued

let us be M'lisiblo. Let us ap-

prove the sterilization of the insane
aiul the defective and of the children
o'f habitual drunkards,
father nnd mother are so.

"Let ns leprodnce ourselves in 100
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high ditch
wo show them C000

good
time

havo wntcr, which means
what have bad, only

past
need your help neigh

want with
only sign

turn your
have your

either
uhonc

equal
truly,
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DOUBLE S. & H.

STAMPS given on all

Shoe Purchases FRL
DAY AND

Ladies' COATS af
Just Half-pric- e

$10.00 Coats --
00

now 5v-$12.5- 0

Coats 9.
now W

$13.50 Coats 7r
now 5pO-- J

$15.00 Coats
now ty'

$20.00 Coats
now lv" 0()

$25.00 Coats
now

All This Season's Styles and
Models.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SWEATER SALE

10 per font tliM'ount on nil
Swfiitors Kndnv and Saturday.
A wondoiTul sav ins? for the whole
family.

mJW

per cent fashion, so that bv the
weeding: out of our undesirables we
decrease their burden nud course nnd
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Iny the for nonnul race,
which would result four

now. Let venerate slan- -

Load (lie stomach up with break-
fast of rich, greasy food, and you clog
both and mind.

For real work real cfficicncv trv
breakfast of

and Cream

Sonic fruit, an egg, toast nnd cup
of hot Postum.

Then; tackle the work ahead with
vigor and keen mind. There's joy
in it.

CI rape-Nut- s is food for winners.

a
Sold bv Grocers

$1.."0 values now $t.li)
$1.2.") values now J)So

Gowns
S.V values now (9v
irl.00 values, now S5o

A. A.A. A.ww w v

foundation a
generations

us a

The Breakfast
Shapes the Day

a

digestion

i

Grape Nuts
a

a

a

"There's Reason"
evervwhere.

. . .

!- -

11V- - . vw wWW

from

1915

with soul and instead of
desecrating with crumbling traili
tion mindless

M. M.
RELIABLE

Outing Flannel Gowns

Men's

sentimentality."

RELIABLE METHODS

1.00 Black or Colored Dress
CJoods . 85,

$1.'J5 Black or Colored Dross
Hoods $1.05
$l.f)0 Black or Colored Drew
(Soods 551.25

$1.7;"i Black or "Colored Dross
(ioods ?1.-1- S

best

efforts induce

sale
4'J.oO vsiluis $1.98
$o.o0 values now
$5.00 values now

COUPON FREE

20 S. 6 H.
With a or
more by this Coupon
Friday and Saturday,
and 20.

dard sense,
it

K

$10.00

$ s.'iO vi!ucs
7.50 viluo

Dr. Jones
DENTIST

i,. irrn

Vjvj

GOOD
TEETH

save:

BILLS

ugftj I
I

204 Main st., Cor. Central Av

and Filling Now
"a Fact.

Special Low Rates for An-

other Week:

$10 GOLD CROWNS....$5.00
$15 PLATES $9.00
$2 FILLINGS $1.00
$2 CLEANING $1.00

"T wish to state that I had
several teeth extracted Dr.
Jones' office and T can say
that T felt no pain.
The plates I had made were a
perfect fit and entirely sat-
isfactory. "--

Mrs. W. O. Kii(-vo-n.

KM R Fir st.

Great Sale Ladies' Coats
Reduced to Half-pric- e! Sale starts Friday morn

.VIVI

DEPARTMENT STORE

12-5- 0

MERCHANDISE

aMa7!

IB
JBKm

1V

Painless

DOUBLE S. & H.

STAMPS given on all
Shoe Purchases FRI-

DAY AND

Patronize this great Dress Goods Sale
most everyone else will

$2.00 Black or Colored Dross
(ioods $1.60
$2.50 Black or Colored Dross
(foods $1.98
$3.00 Black or Colored Dioss
(ioods S2.39
$:..o0 Black or Colored Dress
(ioods .'..'. $2.98
$f).00 Black or Colored Dress
(ioods $1.00

Thanksgiving Table Linens popular
prices

Women who know values know that the host values are lo he
found in our popular Domestic Section. Just now we are making
special to your inspection of our splendid new
stock of Table Linens by quoting extremely low prices on thor-
oughly dependable qualities.

Ladies' Waist

now

$2.50
$3.9S

VALUABLE

STAMPS FREE
cash purchase of $1.00

presenting
November 19

nnd

DOCTORS

Extracting

at

absolutely

OnyxSilkHosiery
Sale

$1.50 Silk J rose $1.20
$1.00 Silk Hose S9
50c Silk Hose 39

Men s Mackinaw Coats
values marked

marked

marked

$7.50
$0.50
$5.75

DOUBLE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS GIVEN ON ALL CASH SHOE PURCH ASES FRIDAY & SATURDAY ALL DAY.
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